I. Open Meeting- Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes – Meeting of May 22, 2019

III. 375th Logo from MERSD Students
      a. Viewing and Discussion
      b. Uses for Logo
      c. Possible Decision/Thanks
      d. Logo to 375th Committee

      Erika Brown

IV. Commemorative Coin or Token
    a. Discussion/Use
    b. Costs
    c. Decision?

    Chris Thomas

V. Develop a list of Organizations/Companies to Ask concerning sponsorships
    a. Sponsorship of Calendar
    b. Sponsorship of Activities

VI. People to Approach to Join the 375th Committee
    a. Looking for Lead/Co-chair for Family Fun Day in Sept 2020
    b. Others to add to the committee
    c. Who will make the ask?

VII. Quick Thoughts/Updates
    a. Concert in the Park – Info from 375th – Handout on Activities/Ice Cream
       i. Tuesday, July 9th - 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. - Volunteers
    b. Photographer Duties for 375th Celebration
    c. Report to BOS Meeting in July – NO DATES YET – Keep BOS informed
    d. Update on ECC Gala
    e. Update on Sharksmouth Tea
    f. Update on puzzle sales
    g. Update on Calendar planning

VIII. Topics not known to Chair 48 hours prior to meeting

IX. Adjourn Meeting